
Workshops 

Flatfooting from Scratch with Becky Hill 

11 a.m. Join Zoom Meeting 
https://umd.zoom.us/j/7329504947    Meeting ID: 732 950 4947 

Flatfooting from Scratch. Learn the Appalachian percussive dance basics to invigorate you 
to get you up on the dance floor at the Floyd Country store, a square dance or in your 
kitchen. We will spend an afternoon together working on the clogging fundamentals and 
Robert Dotson's Tennessee Walking Step. No prior experience necessary. Come ready to 
dance in either leather bottoms or smooth soled shoes, and have a spot cleared out in 
your house that you can move in. I encourage dancing on sprung floors, like a nice hard 

wood floor, just no cement please. 

Becky Hill is an accomplished and sought after percussive dancer, Appalachian square dance caller, and 
choreographer. Becky has worked with Footworks Percussive Dance Ensemble, Rhythm in Shoes, Good Foot 
Dance Company and studied with an array of percussive dance luminaries. She performs regularly with the T-
Mart Rounders, directed her first full-length music and dance work inspired by Appalachian traditions, Shift in 
2017 and in Fall 2018 she was selected as a fellow for OneBeat, a U.S. State Department Cultural Diplomacy 
Program. She is currently seeking her MFA in Dance at University of Maryland College Park. As an avid 
organizer and teacher, Becky's work is deeply rooted in the connections between music and community. She 
believes there is always more to learn and is dedicated to creating innovative choreography rooted in 
percussive and vernacular dance.   

Find your local number: https://umd.zoom.us/u/ac9wrcbAZm 

Kyshona – Song Writing Workshop 

2 PM Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81047282626?pwd=NTZBRHRUaU5RTjJ2TXpnT0VmeFRTQT09 

Meeting ID: 810 4728 2626              Passcode: 585080 

Create a modern-day song of protest with 
songwriter and musician Kyshona, using the voice 
as a motivator for change. Participants will be 
encouraged to complete a verse and chorus of 
their own, allowing them to walk away from the 
workshop with a song to build upon in their own 
time. 
 
About the artist: 
Kyshona merges her experiences in songwriting 
and music therapy to focus on one mission: to be 
a voice and a vessel for those who feel lost, 

forgotten, silenced or in pain. Born and raised in South Carolina into a family of gospel musicians, Kyshona first 
found her musical footing in the study of classical music. During her music therapy studies at the University of 
Georgia, she explored Appalachian folk song and instrumentation. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fumd.zoom.us%2Fj%2F7329504947%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1PDueAAa5i97_a4SeGPi1rBjGZmZNfLBKMEBTLTItoIu3LB4PMcg2LRlg&h=AT1k1N3fTPwFgOMCds2rnl53L62RjGGdzXQ7onwYJAdODrJjy7Ky5yMukIWhSCoLqyL3hnDsUS4Kncpz8sdr7iisXzQyE6AhzT8ljMzKGk2XkKjiT3ptbahjywMsYjb4kQ
https://umd.zoom.us/u/ac9wrcbAZm?fbclid=IwAR1PDueAAa5i97_a4SeGPi1rBjGZmZNfLBKMEBTLTItoIu3LB4PMcg2LRlg
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81047282626?pwd=NTZBRHRUaU5RTjJ2TXpnT0VmeFRTQT09


Kyshona is privileged to work with adults and youth experiencing homelessness, incarceration, trauma, and 
isolation. For more than 13 years, her work as a music therapist has brought her to treatment facilities, 
rehabilitation programs, mental health facilities, forensics units, nursing homes and special needs schools. 
The Cultural Events Series is supported in part by grants from the Maryland State Arts Council and The 
Allegany Arts Council. 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81047282626?pwd=NTZBRHRUaU5RTjJ2TXpnT0VmeFRTQT09 
Meeting ID: 810 4728 2626 
Passcode: 585080 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdsrhHEMgx 

 

RockCandy Cloggers 

https://youtu.be/QBdwd7bYjSs 
Available All Day 

Join Maryland Heritage Award Winner Rock Howland as he 
demonstrates the basics of Appalachian Flat Footing. Bring your 
hard-soled shoes and learn the basic steps of Appalachian flat 
footing. The RockCandy Cloggers are experienced instructors, 
having taught and performed regionally and internationally. 
Traditionally, many of the tunes that became or remained 

popular in Appalachia and the U.S. were dance tunes. 

(Photo by Edwin Remsberg) 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F81047282626%3Fpwd%3DNTZBRHRUaU5RTjJ2TXpnT0VmeFRTQT09&data=02%7C01%7Ckrogersthomas%40frostburg.edu%7C63a1d6b4a475483b58d408d84f7ed093%7Cb8f95ed12a184246810403a67478d3a3%7C1%7C0%7C637346753364295661&sdata=834%2B9UXoUx0YHnk74McLpZM1yk8Sea1BnKwOruDUxv0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fu%2FkdsrhHEMgx&data=02%7C01%7Ckrogersthomas%40frostburg.edu%7C63a1d6b4a475483b58d408d84f7ed093%7Cb8f95ed12a184246810403a67478d3a3%7C1%7C0%7C637346753364295661&sdata=SlM6fX1aGh3r9nnZ%2FLx6dncTwGBtBIEHQOWhWAu4rf8%3D&reserved=0
https://youtu.be/QBdwd7bYjSs

